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Ludlow elected vice chairper on of Board
chairper on of the Board in 1976, 1977,
19 3 and 19 4 and wa chairper on in 1978
and 1979. He headed the pr idential
earch committee that elected Pre ident
Haenicke. He currently chair the Board'
Budget and Finance Committee.
Ludlo retired in July 19 4 a vice pre ident and trea urer of the Upjohn Co.
1950 magna cum laude graduate of
e-tern,.he ha received the Di tingui hed
lumni ward from th
lumni
ociation.
He h
erved
a tru tee or board
member of the Kellogg Foundation Tru t,
Kalamazoo ollege, enior ervice, In .,
the Greater Kalamazoo United
ay and
the Girl cout, among other .
Ludlow wa named a
U tru tee in
1967 and wa reappointed in 1970 and
1979. Hi current term e pire Dec. 31,
19 6.
a

vice

Capital outlay funds 'very good news,'
Haenicke tells Board of Trustees
Calling it "very good new ," Pre ident
Haenicke ummarized the authorization of
tate capital outlay fund for W tern in hi
remark to the Board ofTru tee Jan. 24.
"Thank
to biparti an upport, the
Michigan enate and Hou e of Repre entative approved the legi lation Dec. 1 and
Go . Blan hard i ned it on Jan. 2,"
Haenicke id.
Haeni
noted that the legi lation provide We tern 12.1 million for a College
of Bu ine building, IS million for major
modification and e pan ion of
aldo
Library, 359,000 to complete the addition
to c ra en Hall and 500.000 for the
Robert
elborn Printing lanagement
and R
rch Center.
" ian' people played a 'e role for u ,"

Haenicke aid. "But I ant to ingle out
the e ceptional upport of en. Harry Ga t
of St. Jo eph, Rep. Donald Gilmer of
ugu ta, Rep. Mary Brown of Kalamazoo,
Rep. Paul
artner of Portage, Rep. ick
iddaugh of Pa Pa and Go . Blanchard."
Tru t
Barry L. Howard of
e t
Bloomfield prai d Haenicke "for the effor of the Pre ident in attaining th e
goal"
and thanked Haenicke for hi
"direction and initiative." He added,
" e're off to a very good tart."
Board chairper on Fred W. dam of
Gro e P inte a reed, ayin that Howard
•• peak for ever member of the Board in
thi regard."

Con ultant ought
for International ight
tudent , faculty and taff member and
tudent organization
inter ted in parti ipating
con ultant in We tern' 27th
annual International
ight hould conta t
Eleanor L. Krawut chke, foreign tudy office, 3- I I.

Smith to be honored
mber of
Un v r it community
are invited to attend a reception hon rin
the re irement of ernon . mith, central
tore, from 2 to 3: 0 p.m. Frida ,Jan. 31,
in the cntr I tore offi , 2 0
lichig n.

Area medical experts to conduct public forum
ev ral area e per
ill pre ent information and an 'er the public' que tion
during a free ommunit forul on cquired Immune Defi iency
yndrome
( ID ) beginning at 7 p.m,
edne da ,
Feb. 5, in the Fetzer Cent r.
The purpo e of the forum i to provide
alamazoo area re ident
ith the mo t
current information a ailable about ID,
the illne that cripple the body' immune
y tern. Pre enter
will di cu
the
tran mi ion of the di ea e, precaution to
be ta en b tho e at ri k and re ource
available for further information.
Da id Davenport, an infectiou dl ea e
peciali t, will begin the forum with a lecture.
panel di u ion and que tion-andan w r
ion ill follow.
The p nel ill be compo ed of everal
area medical e pert who are concerned
about providing correct information to the
public about 10. In addition to Davenport, it will includ : Robert . Tomchik,
medical health officer for Kalamazoo
County and director of the Kalamazoo
County Public Health Divi ion; John
Penner, director of the Great Lake
Regional Blood ervice of th
merican
Red Cro ; and Jean tt Phillip, coordinator of the 10 Re ource Group of
Kalamazoo and a i tant director of the
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Bureau of Clinical
ervice
of the
Kalamazoo County Public Health Di iIon.

hirle Bach, natrural cience, and a
member of th biomedi al ethic committe at Borge
ledical Center and Bronon Methodi tHo pital, ill moderate.

The community forum i being ponored b the Kalamazoo County Public
Health Divi ion, Borg ,Bron on, the
Kalamazoo chapter of the merican Red
Cro and the
U Center for Human
rv\ce in the College of Health and
Human ervic .

Board rededicates Martin Luther King Room
Recommitting it elf "to the principle of
ju tice and equality for all," the Board of
Tru te
rededicated th
artin Luther
'in Jr. Room in the Bernhard tud nt
enter "to the memory of thi great
merican."
re olution rededi ating the room wa
approved b the Board Jan. 24, four day
after the fir t artin Luther King Jr. national holiday. The room wa named in
King' honor with the e tabli hment of the
lartin
Luther
King Jr.
tudentdevelopment program at e tern in 196 ,
the year King wa a a inat d.
ckno ledging the national holiday, the
Board' re olution declared that the late
ivil nght leader "mad
the ultimate
acrifi e for what he beli ved ... that we
all mi ht believe." It tated that King" et
an e ample that will live forever in the
hear of all p pie, e pe ially in the heart
of tho e who ek freedom, ju tic and
peace through nonviolence, that no more
bl od hall be hed."
In upportingJhe re olution, which wa
approved unanim u Iy, Tru tee Geneva J.
illiam of Detroit recalled her participation in the I 63 arch on
hington, at
hich Kin
a e hi f mou "I Ha
a
Dr am" pe h t the Lin oln emorial.
he id he marched ith her fath r, an
a ociate 0 • 'in
ho a cti e in the civil
ri ht mo mente
"I e perienced a en e of
citem nt
then th t ontinued
ommitment nd c-

tion throughout the year of truggle to
achieve a national holiday in honor of Dr.
King,"
iIIiar/\ dd."
e can b proud
that
e tern ha been in the forefront of
community effort to celebrate that holiday. "
iIIiam
congratulated
arolyn R.
Collin -Bondon, a i tant to the ice pre ident for Univer ity relation, for her ro..: in
local ob ervanc . She wa a member of the
Michigan Dr. artin Luther King Jr. Holiday Commi ion and chaired
the
Kalamazoo commi ion.
The re olution noted that "Dr. King'
dream of ocial ju tice for all wa
ac no ledged at We tern I year ago
through the
tabli hment of a tudentd velopment program in hi name that toda i open to all tudent, that the dream
might till live, "
The Board, acting on behalf of the
Univer ity, rededi ated the room to King,
"that all who u e thi room may ee hi
face and hare hi light."
The Martin Luther King Jr. Program i a
one-year
probationary
tudentdevelopment
program
to encourage
tudent who would not otherwi e pur ue
po t- econd ry education to do o. It provide upport r i e u h acad mic dvising, vocational and p ronal oun elin ,
tutorin and t ting to m t ea h Iud nt'
ne d. urrentl, 112 tuden
re enrolled
in the pr r m.
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Colloquium planned on free enterpri e y tern
"Th Fre Enterpri e . tern: For Good
or For III?" i the title of a olloquium
heduled for to 9 p.m. Thur da , Feb.
13, in the etz r Center.
holar and bu in
and profe ional
leader
\\i11 e amine the relation hip
bet\\een the free enterpri e y tern and the
ultural y tern and the ultural and ethical
value of 0 iet..
B. Jo eph White, vice pre ident for peronnel and publi affair at Cummin
nine
o. in Columbu , Ind., will give the
keynote addre from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Before
joinin Cum min in 19 I, White wa a
fa ult member in the Graduate chool of
Bu ine
dmini tration at the Univer it
of Michigan.
Hi peech will be followed by dinner
from 6:30 to :30 p.m. and a panel di uion from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Paneli t will include: Helen
Cau lin,
dean of in truction, Kalamazoo
alley
Community College; Ronald C. Kramer,
- ociology; and Charle
an Zoeren, pre i-

dent,
I an
otor Freight, In., Kalamazoo.
The 0 t of the colloquium, which inlude dinn r, i
12. 0 per per on.
Re i tration i due Frida,
eb. 7. or
more information and re i tration, per on
hould call the Offi e of Fa ulty Development at 3-135 .
The colloquium i th e ond in a erie
pon ored b' the alamazoo
on ortium
for Higher Education, which i ompo ed
of Davenport College, Kalamazoo College,
azareth College, Kalamazoo alley Community College and
Objective of the erie are: to e plore
and di cu timely topic for higher education, the bu ine and profe ional communitie and ociety; to bring together
cholar from academic in titution and
leader from the bu ine and profe ional
communi tie ; and to bring together
humanitie
cholar and other academic
from the five local in titution of higher
education.

Workshops for academic leader offered
erie of free work hop de igned to
improve the ill of per ons in leader hip
role will b offered thi erne ter for faculty member and admini trator .
The work hop are being pon ored by a
grant from the
lamazoo Con ortium for
Higher Education to John R. Rizzo,
management, and Lonnie upnic, profe or of p ychology at Kalamazoo College. The topic were elected from the
re ults of a preference urvey they conducted la t emester of per on at We tern,
Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo Valley
Community College, Davenport College
and azareth College.
Topic, in tructors, time, date and
places of the workshop are: "Dealing with

.Nursing program gifts highlight grants, gifts reports
Borge
Medical Center and Bron on
ethodi t Ho pital, both of Kalamazoo,
have contributed S25,OOOeach toward an
effort to develop a rna ter' degre nur ing
program at e tern.
The nur ing program gift were among
tho e received by the Uni .•er ity in
ovember and reported to the Board
of Tru tee at it meeting Jan. 24. The
Board al 0 received a report on grant
received by e tern in ovember.
For the month, grant totaled 1 2,3 9
and gift totaled 144,634. For fi cal year
19 5- 6, hich began July I,
MU ha
received more than S4.4 million in grant
and more than 700,000 in gift. Both
figure are well ahead of comparable 19 485 total.
graduate program in nur ing i among
the top priori tie on a Ii t of program reviion requ t for hich We tern i eeking
tate funding during fi cal year 19 6- 7.
The propo ed program would be developed
through a con onium including
,
Borge ,Bron on and azareth College of
ala rnazoo. Bron on ha a hool of nur in and azareth offer an undergraduate
program in nur ing.
Other gift received in ovember included a 12,900 computer oftware package, a
12,500 automobile
and
5,000 for
cholar hip in the Department of a upa-

$100 scholarship available
The Zonta Club of the Kalamazoo Area,
a ervice organization of executive women
in bu in
and the profe ions, i offering
a SI00 cholar hip to a full-time female
undergraduate tudent at We tern.
tudent may pick up application form
in the Department of Bu iness Information Sy terns, 211 West Hall.
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tional Therapy.
A- y tern Corp. of Bountiful, Utah,
donated a Contractor III computer oftware package for u e in the Department of
Engineerin
Technolo y'
con tru tion
upeni ion and management curriculum.
The oftware, u ed e ten ively by large
con truction
firm
nationwide,
aid
tudent in the tudy of u h topi a job
o ting, quipment co ting, e timating and
criti al path cheduling.
The Ford otor Co. Part and ervice
Divi ion of
i om donated a 1985 Ford
LTD The vehicle i being u ed in
automotive engineering and automotive
technology and management cour e .
Tho e cour e al 0 are offered through the
Department of Engineering Technology in
the College of En ineering and
pplied
cience .
merican Bu ine
lub (
BUC),
Kalamazoo Chapter, donated 5,000 to the

Department of Occupational Therap in
the College of Health and Human ervice
for eight tuition cholar hip for the 19 56 chool year. The ource of the holarhip money wa the
BUC Kalamazoo
Living Endo ment Fund. We tern oc upational therapy and peech pathology and
audiolog}' tudent
have re ei ed 316
grant totaling 115,372 from the fund
in it in eption in 1975.
Highlighting the member grant report
wa a 75,000 award from the Michigan
Department of Commerce for the development of the Mi higan Technology Tran fer
etwork. The computerized information
network i de igned to link everal tate
univer itie and the Department of ommer e, providing a common re our e ba e
for tate indu trie and local unit of
government in need of technical a i tance.
Re eipt of th Department of Commerce
award wa announced Jan. 7.

Problem tudent ," Dale 1. Bretho\\er,
p ycholog}', ;30 a.m. to noon, Frida ,
Feb. 14 and 21, 2211
ngren Hall;
" arketing the cademic D partment,"
Linda
. Delene, marketing, 1 to 4:30
p.m. Thur day, Feb. 20, 2303 angren
Hall; "tres
anagement," Larry Pfaff,
pre ident of Pfaff &
ociate ,Ito 4:30
p.m. Thur day, March 6, 33 dmini tration Building, azareth ollege; "Conflict
Management," Supnick, I to 4:30 p.m.
Friday, March 14, 33 Admini tration
Building, azareth College.
"Running
ffective Meeting ,"
upnick, I to 4:30 p.m. Thur day, arch 27,
aIm ted Room, Mandelle Admini tration
Building, Kalamazoo Col1ege; "Ded ion
Making and Problem olving," Rizzo and
Supnick, :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday,
pri14,401O-D ain Building, Kalamazoo
Valley Community College; " otivating
and Re arding," Rizzo, :30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Friday:
pril II, 4010-D
ain
Building, Kalamazoo
alley Community
College; "Time
anagement," Pfaff, I to
4:30 p.m. Thur da,
pril 17, aim ted
Room,
andel1e dmini tration Building,
Kalamazoo College; and "Coa hing Colleagues and taff," Pfaff, :30 a.m. to
noon, Friday,
ay 2, 9
ademi
Building, Davenport ollege.
Per on mu t regi ter for the work hop
by conta ting Rizzo at 3-40 I.

Deadline i one week early
The deadline for per on planning to
graduate in pril to ubmit completed and
departmentally approved opie of the e ,
project and di ertation to the Graduate
College i Friday, pril 4. Thi date i one
week earlier than the date publi hed in the
Graduate Bulletin.

Student participation in class requires encouragement
Gelling quiet tudent to peak up
in cia i a perennial problem
for
tea her.
But, ac rding to
a We tern fa ulty
member, the problem could be orrected with a lillie
"verbal motivation."
Karla F.C. Hollo- Hollows}
way, Engli h, ha
done r earch on the linguistic competencies of children, particularly on minoritie
who e language may be different from the
tandard. She ay th e children may be
quiet in the cia room becau e they lack
encouragement from teachers.
"Unle we reque t the performance, the
competence may remain untapped,"
he
say. "If teacher who are Ii tening e peet
failure, or have orne antiquated notion
that a child who does not u e tandard
Engli hi lingui tically deficient (instead of
lingui tically different) then the elffulfilling prophecy often re ult .
" inority children ho peak a nontandard dialect often are corrected midenten e or th ir idea are tuned out while
the teacher focu e in on the grammar that
they have u ed.
a con equence, many
minority children tend to be quieter in our
cia room, in term of the academi
re pon e to que tion and rai ing their
hand , becau e they've been intimidated
before by a teacher ho allended to ho\\

the'
ere tal ing rather than what the'
were aying."
In tead of trying to change their
Ian uage, Hollo\\ay ugge t tea her and
parent tr to encourage tudent to peak
in th cia room and at home through
lingui tic "modeling."
" any parents, quite unintentionally,
do a great deal of 'Iingui tic expan ion'
with their children," he ay."
parent
who doe thi may ay omething like 'you
want a cookie?' to their child who ha aid
, ookie!" or "You hit the ball-good!"
to a child who ha aid "I hit ball!"
pan ion doe n't eem to be a bad
re pon e; at lea t the child ha gotten the
parent to re pond," he ay . "But actually, e pan ion doe not help children learn
any more about language than they already
know. It doe not give them any new
language information or tructure
to

under tand."
Holloway ay children do not learn
language by imitation."
lingui t ,
we' .•e found that modeling of children'
peech give them a broader univer e of
language to elect from and that they are
more helpful in lingui ti development than
lingui tic expan ion ."
Holloway ay that re ponding to the
cookie plea with omething lik , "Oh,
they're chocolate chip cookie, and I'll
have one too," i an example of modeling.
"Apparently,
the more information
children receive the more they are later able
to utilize them elve .
"Talking meaningful1y, re ponding with
modeled language, having conver at ion
(talking with, not to children) and learning
to Ii ten thoughtfully are central to the
cia room learning e perience," he ay .

Feirer named outstanding teacher educator
John L. Feirer,
emeritu,
wa honored at the 19 5
convention of the
International
Technolog .
ducation
iation a
it
out tandin
teacher
educator of the year.
He recentl completed re i ion of
three boo : •• eneral
I ndu trial

ducation

and

Technology,"
"General
eta I and
arpentry,"
and
"Building
Contruction," plu a ne book, "Production
Technolog ," all with 19 6 cop right .
Three of the e publication have been
adopted in Te a a the offi ial te tbo k
for indu trial edu ation tudent for th
ne. t fi e year .
In addition, Feirer will pre ent a paper in
October at the regional conference of indu trial edu ation teacher in alifornia,
Penn., p n ored b the Techni al Foundati n of m ri a.
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Revisions in animal policy accepted
The Board of Tru te Jan. 24 approved
ren 10n to the University's policy on
humane care and u e of laboratory animab
to comply with new federal regulation
i uedin 19 5.
"Western, which has had such a policy
for many years, always has been careful in
it care and use of laboratory animal , "
said Laurel A. Grotzinger, dean of the
Graduate College and chief re earch officer.
The revision include the establishment
of a committee on animal care and u e that
i qualified through the experience and experti e of it members to over ee the
University'
animal-re earch program,
facilitie and procedures, Grotzinger said.
The new committee, which replace an
existing one with imilar functions, include six members, one of whom is not
directly involved in animal research,
another who is e ·ternal to the institution,
and a veterinarian. It include two faculty
member who are involved in animal
research and a representative of the Division of Re earch and Sponsored Program .
Leonard J. Beuving, biology and
biomedical ciences, is chairperson of the
committee. The other member are Allen
E. Buhl, re earch cientist at the Upjohn
Co.; Jack L. Michael, p ychology; Carol
A. Neal, veterinarian at the Portage
Animal Hospital; Michael S. Pritchard,
chairperson of philosophy and director of
the WMU Center for the Study of Ethics in
Society; and Donald E. Thompson,
associate dean of the Graduate College and
director of the Division of Research and
Sponsored Programs.
Animal-care facilities had been vi ited
regularly by a veterinarian under the
previous policy.

"The expanded membership of the committee will provide for broader repre entation of concern as ociated with animal
care and u e," Grotzinger aid. "The committee will review our program at lea t annually and recommend any nece ary
change in our procedure . "
In addition, the revi ed policy addre e
concern related to the protection of the
health of per ons who handle animals, including faculty and taff member as well
a students.
All re earch at the Univer ity involving
animal i under the purview of the committee, which report directly to the vice
pre ident for academic affair
and,
through him, to the pre ident and the
Board of Trustee , Grotzmger aid. The
Research Policies Council of the Faculty
Senate approved the polic)'.
Animals are u ed primarily for instruction in controlled ettings by faculty
members. About 760 animal are being used in two departments, biology and
biomedical
cience
and psychology.
Animal include ham ter , guinea pig ,
rabbits, rats, mice and pigeons, which are
housed in two buildings, McCracken Hall
and Wood Hall.

Personnel ______________
a woman can prevent an attack. A film
from the Rape Crisis Center will be shown.
Law enforcement agencies are becoming
increasingly concerned about the estimated
80 percent of criminal sexual conduct cases
in the country that go unreported. Shaub
says that during the first nine months of
1985 in Michigan, reported cases of
criminal sexual conduct comprised only 1.1
percent of index crimes-violent crimes
against people such as murder, rape, armed
robbery, ar on, burglary and larceny.
Law enforcement officials estimate there
is a much higher incidence of criminal sexual conduct than reported. In 1984-85 on
Western's campus, there were II reported
cases of criminal sexual conduct and
assault with intent to commit criminal sexual conduct. Although the University
stresses that incidents of this nature should
be reported, Shaub and DeDow say they
believe many still go unrecorded. In fact,
they estimate that the percent of such incidents on campus left unreported may
parallel the national average.
At the staff training seminar, the officers
will discus the myths and realitie of sexual assault and rape; Michigan's criminal
exual a ault law ; the pro ecution of offenders; and the treatment of victims in
Kalamazoo.
They will demonstrate no-nonsense
defense actions and techniques toe cape an
attacker. Tip on how to protect a home
from unlawful entry also will be pre ented.
To register for the workshop, persons
hould call Bea Morris at 3-1650.

fers more space, will enable them to better
serve the over 1,400 active WMU fringeeligible employees covered by MPSERS
retirement plans.
The new office is reached via I-94 East to
1-69 North to U.S. 27 N/E toward Lansing;
the complex is on the north side of U.S.
27/temporary 1-69, just west of the I-96 interchange.
Maps are available at the staff benefits
office, 3-0458. Richard Schaper, staff
benefits, suggests calling MPSERS for an
appointment before driving to the Lansing
office.

managerial implications of accounting output. Manager will be shown how to u e
their financial reports to enhance decision
making and operation .
Manager , upervi ors, and small company O\\ner intere ted in learning to maximize group effe tivene s hould attend
"Making Participation Work: Group
Leader hip Skills" on Tuesday, Feb. 25.
John Rizzo, management, will discu s
method for leading effective problemolving and planning group .
For more information, persons may call
the Fetzer Center at 3-3232.

ew location forMP ER
The Michigan Public School Employees
Retirement System (MPSERS) office has
relocated from the Mason Building in
downtown Lansing to the Secondary State
Government Complex, General Office
Building, 7150 Harris Dr., Lansing.
The mailing addre sis unchanged (P.O.
Box 30026, Lansing, Ml 48909), but there
is a new telephone number: (517) 322-6000.
MPSERS feels that thi location, which
is ea ily acce ible from Kalamazoo and of-

Applications due March 21
for Keio Scholarship

To date, only 43 percent of employees
who were selected as part of a random sample to complete the University Wellness
Committee's Employee Health Risk Survey
have returned their questionnaires.
The survey has been developed to collect
information on employee lifestyle health
risk factors, health and fitness involvement
and opinions regarding the University's
present smoking policy. The results of the
survey will be used to evaluate and recommend program and policies that support
physical and emotional well-being.
The University Wellness Committee encourages all employee who received a
survey to complete it and return it. Only a
mall random ample repre enting all
employee gr.oup was elected to receive
the survey and re pon e i extremely important. If anyone ha misplaced the urvey or
ha que tion regarding it, they hould call
Chri tine Zimmer at 3-6004.

This li ting below i currently being
posted by the Univer ity personnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employees. Applicants should ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po ting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may register in the personnel
department for assistance in securing these
po itions.
(R) Profe or/Chairper on (Tenure
Track), xx , Industrial Engineering, 85/86651' 1/28-2/3/86.
(R) A t. Profes or (2 Year Term), 1-30,
Physics, 85/86-652, l/28-2/3/86.
(R) Duplicator Oper. II, S-03, College of
Education, 85/86-653, 1/28-2/3/86.
(R) Instructor (Temp., 1 Year), 1-40,
Music, 85/86-654, 1/28-2/3/86.
(N) A t. Professor (Tenure Track), 130, Industrial Engineering, 85/86-655,
I /28-2/3/86.
(R) A t. Professor (Temp., 1 Year), 130, Geology, 85/86-657, 1/28-2/3/86.
(N) A t. Profes or (Temp., 1 Year), 130, Geology, 85/86-658, 1/28-2/3/86.
(R) A t. Profes or (2 Yr. Term) , 1-30,
Industrial Engineering, 85/86-659, 1/282/3/86.
(N) A t. Profe or (2 Yr. Term), l-30,
Geology, 85/86-660, I /28-2/3/86.
(R) Account Clerk IU, S-06, Alumni Affairs & Development, 85/86-661, 1/282/3/86.
(N) New Po ition
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.

Per onal afety to be dJ cu sed
"Personal Safety for Women" will be
the subject of a staff training seminar from
9 to II :30 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5, in 204
Bernhard Student Center.
WMU police officers Carol DeDow and
Suzanne Shaub will explain how a wouldbe assailant perceives a victim and how

Board approves changes in student code
The addition of ections on computer
misu e and on a ault and battery to the
Code of Student Life was approved Jan. 24
by the Board of Trustees.
The Board also approved amendments to
three sections of the code to improve the
University' judicial-hearing procedures
for students.
"The change were developed by a committee of tudent , faculty and staff," aid
Thoma E. Coyne, vice pre ident for tudenl ervices, who recommended the
changes to the Board.
On computer misuse, the code tales,
" o tudent hall acces , copy, examine,
modify, utilize or de troy any computer
equipment, hardware, software, or file that
i :101 pecifically intended for hi / her own
per onal use, without written permi ion.
Furthermore, an) di ruptive or illegal u e
of computer re ource is strictly prohibited ."

The code provide for a penalty of not
less than a warning nor more than suspension and/or financial restitution of
damages for computer misuse.
The code gives a legal definition of
a ault and battery and stipulate a penalty
of not le s than disciplinary probation nor
more than suspension.
On judicial hearings, the code amendment allow a tudent to pre ent written affidavit , not previou ly provided for in the
code, and limit the role of legal counsel at
hearing . Another amendment tate that
tudents have the right to question any
adver e w1tne .
The changes were reviewed and approved by the tudent ervices Council of the
Faculty enate and then approved by the
executive board of the Senate, the vice
pre ident for tudent ervices and the pre ident of the University.

Management, executive development seminars
eminars on marketing trategy development, word proce ing management, fundamental accounting and group leader hip
will be offered throughout February by
We tern's Bu iness Re earch and ervice
In titute.
These management and e ecutive
development eminar will be from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on designated date in
the Fetzer Center.
"Marketing trategy Deci ion Making"
will be Wedne day, Feb. 5. This seminar
will u e individual and small group deciion making as the basis for practical
marketing strategy development. Executives and members of middle and upper
level management will have the opportunity to ubmit a ca e analysis for evaluation.
Jay D. Lindquist, marketing, will lead the
program.
"Managing the Word Proce sing Operation" will take place Tuesday, Feb. 11. Office or word proce ing supervisor will
learn to effectively manage and control
their operations. A variety of practical
techniques and ideas will help participant
to implement working solutions for word
processing problems. Margaret M.
anders, chairper on of bu ine s information ystem , and Earl E. Halva , bu iness
information ystem , will be the eminar
in tructor .
People with little or no accounting
background are invited to attend
" tanagerial
ccounting for
onccountants" on Tue day, Feb. 18.
Frederick\ . chaeberle, accountancy, will
clarify the meaning, content and

EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION- everal emplo ees in the custodial services divi ion of
the ph ical plant recently were honored for their excellent work attendance record during lhi pa t October through December. The recognition i part of a new program in the
divi ion, according to am Robin on, manager. ''We think It' a good idea to ay thanks
to those indi idual who come to work all the time." The division is divided into even
area ; each area ha a plaque on which the name of the employees with be t attendance
for a 90-day period will be engraved. For the last period, all person recognized had
perfect attendance. Among tho e honored were, from left, Elizabeth J. Gromek and
Doroth E. Moore. The are pictured with their area upervi or, Babette F. C'hue, and
Robinson. AJ o recognized were Elia Fuente , Mary A. Gardner, Willie Page, Laverne
Davi , Dawn L. King, Robert F. Day, Thomas W. auber, Thoma G. Waltz, amuel
Ander on, Claudia I. Wyman, Eula M. Ga ton, Timothy E. Kahler, Mable C. Martin,
Ieven J. harp, Margie Ga ton, Dale L. herburn, Annie Slaughter, Victoria A. Wade
and Ernest E. Young.

Applications for the Keio Exchange
Scholarship are now available in the
foreign study office, 2112 Faunce Student
Services Building. The application deadline
is Friday, March 21.
The cholarship will enable one WMU
student to study Japane e language at Keio
Univer ity in Tokyo from September 1986
through July 1987. All expense will be
covered except tran portation to and from
Japan. The scholarship is worth about
$8,200.
The competition is open to any
undergraduate or graduate tudent in any
field of tudy who has completed at least 20
erne ter hours of cour ework at We tern.
tudent mu t have a minimum grade point
average of 3.00 and a incere intere. t in
learning the Japane e language.

Zest for Life_

Personnel data quiz
Last question: How many jobs are
reviewed each year in the UCCS cyclical
audit proce s?
Answer: 400 of the more than 1,200 jobs
are reviewed by a UCCS Evaluation Committee each year on a three-year cycle. The
purpo e of the cyclical audit is to insure
that cia ifications are kept current with
job content. "The e periodic scheduled
reviews strengthen the classification sy tern
by allowing flexibility and providing the intrument for change," says Anne Thompon, per onnel. She ays the periodic
review process is essential for the ystem to
maintain its viability.
ew que tion: What is the "Employee
Retention Pool" and how many per ons
have used it?

Jobs_ __
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JA
ARY
Thursday/30
(thru 31) Photography exhibit, "The Many Face of Iran," Reinhold Loeffler,
anthropology, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall.
(thru Feb. 5) E hibition of drawing , print and culpture by Robert John ton,
emeritus in art, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS," 207 Maybee
Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
I athematic colloquium, "On a Generalization of Tran itivity for Digraph •"
Michael Jacob on, Univer ity of Louisville, Mathematics Common Room,
ixth Ooor Everett Tower, 4:10p.m.; refre hments at 3:45p.m.
Film, "The Front," 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15 and p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Statgraphic for Micro , Part 1-3," 203
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite: Introduction to Microcomputer or
equivalent experience).
(and Feb. 4) Ze t for Life work hop, "Stre Management," Ellen Sharenow,
psychology, health center, 5-7 p.m.
•(31, Feb. 1, 5, 6, 7 and 8) "Children of a Le er God," Multi-Media Room,
Dalton Center, 8 p.m.; matinee Sunday, Feb. 2, 2 p.m.; Jan. 30 and Feb. 6 performance will be igned for the hearing impaired.
Trumpet recital, featuring Michael Tunnell, guest arti t, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
•Concert, "The Lettermen," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Frida)/31
Retirement reception for Vernon V. Smith, central tores, central store office,
2508 W. Michigan, 2-3:30 p.m.
Staff training seminar, "Sexual Harra sment: Definition and Liability for Supervisory Employees,'' 212 Bernhard Student Center, 9-11:45 a.m.
•(and Feb. 1) Hockey, WMU vs. Bowling Green, Lawson Arena, 7:30p.m.
FEBR ARY
aturday/ 1
•workshop, "How to Succeed in College," for nontraditional tudents, Academic
Skill Center, Moore Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
•Women's basketball, WMU s. Bowling Green, Read Fieldhouse, noon.
•Men's basketball, WMU vs. Bowling Green, Read Fieldhouse, 2:30p.m.
unda 12
Ecumenical prayer ervice, "A Light to the Nations," St. Aidan's Chapel, 7 p.m.
Concert, Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Anthony Elliott, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday/3
(thru 28) Exhibition of contemporary Dutch de ign, curated by Doug Ki or
Eastern Michigan University, drawn from the per onal collection of Katherine
McCoy, Cranbrook Academy of Art, Design Center, and di play case in the
department, 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Introduction to Apple lie," 102 Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Introduction to MS-00 Zenith," 109 taybee
Hall, 9-11 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Introduction to Data Bases-Zenith," 109 Maybee
Hall, 1-3 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Introduction to Apple Maclnto h Computer,''
100 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Introduction to Apple Mac Into h Computer,"
100 Maybee Hall, I :30-3:30 p.m.
Meeting, information, preview, and !ide for the Am terdam eminar, ummer
ession tudy-tour, Larry tenHarmsel, Honor College lounge, 7:30p.m.
Tu da)/4
E hibition, wall culpture, "Through the Cloud ," B. J. Benn tt, Space Gallery,
Knau Hall.
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction to Desk-Top Publi hing-Madntosh,"
100 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m
taff training eminar, "Bu ine Principles and Practice IV: Employment Procedures,'' 204 Bernhard Student Center, 9-1 I :30 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Introduction to Jazz-Maclnto h," 100 Maybee
Hall, II a.m.-1 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri orkshop, "Introduction to Apple Macintosh Computer,"
100 Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Physic re earch lecture, "Phy ic Application to lnten e La er and Electron Beam
Experiments (Plasma Fu ion)," Ronald Gilgenbach, Univer ity of Michigan,
1110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m.; refreshment at4 p.m.
Workshop, "Career and Life Renewal," Carol Payne Smith, education and profe sional development, and Beverlee A. White, Coun eling Center, faculty
lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 4:30-7:30 p.m.
•(Tue day thru Feb. 25) workshop, "As ertivene Training," Jane Vander Weyden, evening and weekend programs, Red Room B, Bernhard Student Center,
5:30-7:30p.m.
Ze t for Life workshop, "Stres Management," Ellen harenow, psychology, health
center, 5-7 p.m.
Wedn da / 5
•seminar, "Marketing Strategy Decision Making," Jay D. Lindquist, marketing,
Fetzer Center. 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Meeting, Human Subjects In titutional Review Board, the Graduate College Conference Room, 8:30a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri orkshop, "Word Proce ing/Apple lie," 102 1aybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Staff training eminar, "Per onal afety for Women: A Preventive Approach, '
204 Bernhard Student Center, 9-11:30 a.m.
•(Wednesdays thru March 12) workshop, "Search," Betty Thomp on, Red Room
A, Bernhard Student Center, 9:30-1 I :30 a.m.
Peacemaker presents, "Red, Green and Black Day in Commemoration of Or. Martin Luther King Jr."; lecture, 'From Selma, Alabama to Soweto, South Africa
. . the Dream Continues," Leander C. Jone , black americana stu die , Red
Room C, Bernhard tudent Center, noon; solidarity march through campus,
tart in front of Bernhard Student Center, I p.m.; lecture, "Apartheid and Jim
Crow," Ben Wilson, black americana tudie ; lecture, "Citizen
ummit,"
South African nationals and SASO II, 37 0 Knau HaJJ, 7 p.m.
Convocation serie , student musicale, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Multiplan/Zenith Z-100 (IBM Compatible)," 109
Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Workshop, "Editing Brushup , " essions in punctuation and grammar rule , J 16
Moore Hall, 3-4 p.m.
(Wednesdays) Workshop, 'Spelling Lab," review of pelling rules, morpheme ,
homonym and frequently mi pelted word , 1032 Moore Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Graduate poetry writing work hop, Alice Fulton, the University of 1ichigan,
Engli h Center, BrO\ ·n Hall, 6- p.m.; poetry, reading by Fulton, lOth floor
Sprau Tower, 8:30p.m.
Community forum, "Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AID )," Fetzer
Center, 7 p.m.
Black Hi tory 1onth concert, celli t Anthony Elliott and pianist Toni- tarie
Montgomery, Dalton Center Recital HaJJ, 8 p.m.

GRA D OPE I G-The opening of the Educational Technology Instructional
Laboratory in the College of Education w recognized Jan. 17 with an open house for
college fa ulty members. Here, Barbara L. Harri , left, and Donald F. llin, right, both
pecial education, dl u the new facility with Jame J. Bo co, education and prof ional development, who will oversee it. The laboratory will provide the re ource
necessary to begin to upgrade computer-based cour e and other cour es with computer
potential, to conduct work bop for faculty and practicing teacher and to facilitate
research. "The facility will primarily upport the instru lion of facult members in the
College of Education on the integration of computer technology in education " aid
Bosco. "It will help people better prepare teacher and other educational personnel to
understand the use and integration of computer in educational program . • The college
has purcha d 11 Apple lie computers, 10 printers, pecially de igned tables and chairs
and a ignificant amount of accompanyin oftware. According to Bo co, the Jaboratof)
i the initial tep in what will be a continuing effort to upgrade the college with
technolog .

Thursday/6
Workshop "Introduction to the Computer as a 'Print Shop,' " 3204 angren Hall,
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Film, "Dr. Strangelove "2750 Knau Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
Lecture, "The Land cape, Highway, Technology and Man," Doug Aiken head,
photographer, CreativeStudie , Detroit, 1213 angren Hall 7:30p.m.
*(13, 20 and 27) Workshop, "Taking the Step: Back to V ork," Jean HalloranForrest, Red Room B. Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Lecture, "Cosmetic Art," Jerry Abram on, art, 120 Moore Hall, p.m.
• Admi sion charged

Betz named director of counseling services
Robert L. Betz
ha
been named
director of the Center
for Coun eling and
P ychological
ervices in the Department of Coun eling
Education and Couneling P ychology.
Betz., a faculty
member in the department, become Betz
the first permanent
director of the center, which began offering
en·ice in 19 I. Previou I), the center had
faculty
been coordinated by variou
member on temporary as ignment.
Located in Sangren Hall, the center provide training for graduate student by offering
no-co t counseling
and
psychological service to residents of
outhwe t Michigan who have no ability to
pay.
Betz, a professional coun elor and
licen ed p ychologi t, will direct the ac-

Poet to speak Feb. 5
Poet Alice Fulton will vi it campu
'i edn day, Feb. 5, to pre ent a work hop
and a reading of her work.
Fulton, who e poem have appeared in
Poetry, The ew Yorker, Yale Review and
Parna u , i a istant professor of Engli h
at the Vniver ity of Michigan.
She will conduct a graduate poetry
writing work hop with Herb S. Scott,
Engli h, from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Engli h
Center in Bro\ n Hall. Advanced
undergraduate are invited to ubmit
poem to Scott for inclu ion in the workshop if time permits.
Fulton wtll read from her book at 8:30
p.m. on the lOth floor of Sprau Tower.
The reading, which wiU be followed by a
reception, is free and open to the public.
Fulton's ubject matter frequently i
autobiographical and include family,
childhood, lovers, music and dance. Her
fir t book of poems, "Dance cript with
Electnc Ballerina," won the 1982
Poetr ·
A ociated Writing Program'
Award.
Her talk is being pon ored by the
Department of Engli h Programs Committee, the English Center and the Center for
Women's ervio.:e .

tivities of graduate as istants lo\hO form the
admini trati\e taff of the center. He also
will coordinate the work of graduate
tudent enrolled in department practica
and monitor the center' coun eling and
clinical practice .
In addition to devoting one-half time as
the center director, Betz will continue to
teach and advi e the department' rna ter'
and doctoral degree tudent .
A WMU faculty member ince 1961,
Betz has written and admini tered
numerous federal and tate grant . He has
publi hed more than 30 profe ional article and chapter in book .

Ross edits economic book
•'The Economic
of Aging'' is the title
of a new book edited
by Myron H. Ro ,
economic.
The work •s a collection of five paper
pre ented by leading authorities during the 19th annual
Department of Economic
eminarLecture Serie
at
WM in 19 3-84. The erie \\as spon ored
by the department, the College of Health
and Human ervice , the College of Arts
and cience , and the W. E. Upjohn lntitute for Employment Re earch, which
published the book.
Ro wrote the introduction to the 138page book. The paper ontained in it and
their author are: "The utlook for Social
ecurity in the Wake of the 1983 Amendment " by licia Munnell, vice presid nt
of the Bo ton Federal Reser e Bank; "The
Economic of Aging: Doom day or
hangri-la" by Jame H. Schultz, a faculty
member at Brandei University; "Retirement Incentives-The Carrot and the Stick
(Why No One Work
Beyond 65
Anymore)" by Joseph F. Quinn, a faculty
member at Bo ton College; "Inflation and
the Economic Well-Being of Older
American " b~ Robert Clark and Daniel
Sumner, faculty member
at
orth
Carolina tate ni1ver ity; and ''Over the
Hill and
nder the Weather:
ge \ .
Health" by 1onroe Berkowitz. a fa~.:ulty
member t Rutger niver ity.

